How to get to Yongtong Health Center (영통보건소)

SungKyunKwan Univ. Station
Transfer to Bundang Line
Get off at Yongtong Station Exit #7

Bus #720-1
7 min

Yongtong Health Center
Gyeonggi-do Suwon-city Youngtong-gu
Youngtong-dong 961-18

TB Certificate required for these nationalities:

- Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, India, Indonesia,
- Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines,
- Pakistan, Russian Federation, Sri Lanka, Thailand,
- Uzbekistan, Vietnam

health.suwon.go.kr

Required Document

1. ID Card : Passport & VISA(D-2)
2. Fee : ₩ 2,000
3. Certificate of registration
4. 3 x 4 (cm) photo
   - It will take 2 days to get your medical certificate.
   - Students who only can speak in Chinese should go
     Health Center with interpreter.
How to get to Paldal Health Center (팔달보건소)

SungKyunKwan Univ Station to Suwon Station Exit #10

Bus #35
8 min

Paldal Health Center
Gyeonggi-do Suwon-city Paldal-gu
Gyo-dong 56-1

TB Certificate required for these nationalities:
Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines,
Pakistan, Russian Federation, Sri Lanka, Thailand,
Uzbekistan, Vietnam

health.suwon.go.kr

Required Document
1. ID Card : Passport & VISA(D-2)
2. Fee : ₩2,000
3. Certificate of registration
4. 3 x 4 (cm) photo
   - It will take 2 days to get your medical certificate.
   - Students who only can speak in Chinese should go Health Center with interpreter.
How to get to Gwonsun Health Center (권선보건소)

SungKyunKwan Univ. Bus Stop
in front of MG Community Credit Cooperatives

Bus #99-2
17 min

Gwonsun Health Center
Gyeonggi-do Suwon-city Gwonsun-gu
Top-dong 910

TB Certificate required for these nationalities:
- Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, India, Indonesia,
- Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines,
- Pakistan, Russian Federation, Sri Lanka, Thailand,
- Uzbekistan, Vietnam

health.suwon.go.kr

Required Document

1. ID Card : Passport & VISA(D-2)
2. Fee : ₩ 2,000
3. Certificate of registration
4. 3 x 4 (cm) photo
   - It will take 2 days to get your medical certificate.
   - Students who only can speak in Chinese should go
     Health Center with interpreter.
How to get to Jangan Health Center (장안보건소)

SungKyunKwan Univ. Bus Stop
in front of caffe-pascucci

Bus #62-1
22 min

Jangan Health Center
Gyeonggi-do Suwon-city Jangan-gu
Jowon-dong 888

TB Certificate required for these nationalities:
Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines,
Pakistan, Russian Federation, Sri Lanka, Thailand,
Uzbekistan, Vietnam

Required Document

1. ID Card : Passport & VISA(D-2)
2. Fee : ₩2,000
3. Certificate of registration
4. 3 x 4 (cm) photo
- It will take 2 days to get your medical certificate.
- Students who only can speak in Chinese should go Health Center with interpreter.

health.suwon.go.kr